castrate male chimpanzee and had noted no changes in the sex skin. The dosages used were not so large as those of Gilbert, therefore the experiment was repeated, using much higher dose levels, and again no changes in the sex skin area were observed. After this was reported, it was suggested that the disparity in results in the two species might be due to the fact that the animals used by Gilbert5 were adolescents while the chimpanzees used by Clark were young adults, hence the results might not have been due to an actual species difference in sex skin response. For this reason it was decided to repeat the experiment.
The earliest recorded age at which estrogenic therapy has been used in the chimpanzee was reported by Elder.4 approached the configuration of the adult female at the middle of the cycle.
There were no males of the same age as that of the young female (Lita) used by Elder4 available, but it was possible to use two males that were only slightly younger. Buff aged 2 years 5 months and Dag aged 2 years and 3 months. The latter had been castrated at the age of 2 2months while the other was intact. Both animals were given the relatively enormous dose of 4.5 mg. ethinyl estradiol* daily for 10 days. This was given orally in either orange, grape, or grapefruit juice. As far as could be determined it produced no effects whatsoever. There was no swelling of the perianal region and no reddening or edema of the penis. In fact it was possible to differentiate between photographs taken before treatment and at the conclusion of treatment only by the notes taken at each sitting. The effects of estrogenic therapy on the sex skin of the male chacma baboon and the male chimpanzee are summarized in Table 1 . At all dose levels given there occurred changes in the sex skin of the baboon whereas no changes were observed in the chimpanzee. Note that in the castrate male baboon a dose only 2.5 times that sufficient to produce full tumescence in the castrate female baboon produced a swelling of the perianal region and reddening and edema of the penis. By contrast the castrate male chimpanzee (Don) had 180 times the daily dose sufficient to produce full tumescence in the castrate female chimpanzeeor 72 times the dose found adequate in the male castrate baboon. These same high dosages were used in the younger chimpanzees, one of which was also castrated. On the basis of body weight these youngsters had 900 times the dose sufficient to produce full tumescence in the adult castrate female chimpanzee. Despite this enormous dose there was no swelling of the perianal region, no edema, and no reddening of the penis. It may be concluded that a true species difference exists.
Findings of this type emphasize again the necessity for careful scrutiny of indicators and the need to prove rather than to assume homologies. Studies based on changes in the sex skin have proved fruitful and will continue to be so, but, since species differences exist, controls are vital and care must be exercised in interpretation of data.
